The calcium~tunnel blocker Nimodipine (Nimo) may mitigate b i d asphyx~a-induced b n l n damage. Many calcium-channel blockers negatively alfecl left venuicular functlon (conrractility, carduc output [CO]) and lower blood pressure. Nimwtreaunent In asphyxiated newborns may be precluded because o f the combination of p r posth y p x i c hcvt function and ccrcbnl autoregulation. In 8 vagotomircd newborn lambs we invcstigalal left venlnculx (LV) function and systemic hernodynamics before and shortly after N~m o administration (20 ugkgliv). L V conmtllity and CO were assessed by measuring L V pressure (tip-manomeler) and volume (conducwnce cathekr), using inferior caval vcln occlusion lo obuin slopc (Ccs) and volumc-inmepl (Vm) of the endsystolic pressure-volume-relationship. m: LVsonlnctility dccrcard sign~ficanlly m shown by a decrclse in Trs, bul CO d~d not significantly change. hfcan blood pressure (hlBI'), syslemic vascular reslswnce (SVR) and h m n t c (HR) d m w d after vs beforc Nimo Ccs CO M n P SVR IIR % ch;~n~c f SU:
asphyxiated newborns may be precluded because o f the combination of p r posth y p x i c hcvt function and ccrcbnl autoregulation. In 8 vagotomircd newborn lambs we invcstigalal left venlnculx (LV) function and systemic hernodynamics before and shortly after N~m o administration (20 ugkgliv). L V conmtllity and CO were assessed by measuring L V pressure (tip-manomeler) and volume (conducwnce cathekr), using inferior caval vcln occlusion lo obuin slopc (Ccs) and volumc-inmepl (Vm) of the endsystolic pressure-volume-relationship. m: LVsonlnctility dccrcard sign~ficanlly m shown by a decrclse in Trs, bul CO d~d not significantly change. hfcan blood pressure (hlBI'), syslemic vascular reslswnce (SVR) and h m n t c (HR) d m w d after vs beforc Nimo Ccs CO M n P SVR IIR % ch;~n~c f SU:
-321-26. -I . 6 f I Y . X -5 0 f 6 * -J S f 7 * -I l f X *p < 0.05 (ps~rcd /-test) w: Nimo affccts L V function and lowers blood prcssurc in lllc newhrii 1,111ib.
Supeesllon: Nimo should be used with caution in thc aspllyxiatcd newborn. bccausc Ihc co~ilb~nation o f imluircd ccrcbnl aulorcg~~lat~on and subopllmal 1. V function w i h low systemic blood prcssurc may aggnvatc b n i r~ d~magc.
CONTROLLED CARDIAC REOXYGENATION REDUCES NITRIC OXIDE (NO) PRODUCTION A N D OXIDANT INJURY OF HYPOXEhlIC I N F A N T HEARTS.
hlichael P. Sherman, Gerald D . Buckbcrg, Kiyozo hlorila. Kai Ihnken, and Louis J.
Ignarro. Depts. o f Pediatrics, Surgery, and Pharmacology. University o f C a l i f o r~i i~. U C L A Medical Center. Los Angeles, California, U.S.A. Cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) is used increasingly to correct cyanotic heart defects during early infancy, but myocardial dysfunction is olien seen after surgical repair. This study evalualcs whclher slarting CPD at a conventional, hyperoxic p 0 2 causes an uninauended reoxygenation (Rc02) injury. We subjected 2-week-old pigs n o t ;~g n~f~c a n L l y r l l f l -e r e n t L o Lll,. L e a i h c r s ' buL L 1 . e '.:.l?ii i l l l l d r e n ' 5 p 7 , ,~n~. , 7,t:,,,f',,
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